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Tlie Chairman of the State Democratic

CVmiiulttee nuii'iiinees that the Slate Con-

vention that WA" In have lieen hchl mi the
8lh of August, hai been imlionetl until the

22d. Tills It a wlo n1ea1u.ro, as the excite-

ment now prevailing in every pari of the.

State and which would necessarily interfere

with the Convention, wilt by the 221 have

subsided.

LAUOUIXUMEN AS CONSPIRATORS.

Some of our contemporarle aro under the
delusion that the old conspiracy laws as to
labor unions aro still in force; men who
combine for the purpose of securing better
wages, or for a strike, are indictable. That
this was the law In this and other States wo

admit. It was iuherited from Kngland ; but
was repealed there some years ago, and was
also repealed in New York in 1870. Under
it a number of men were convicted lu
Schuylkill county In 1870, and under it a
number of men from Conymjliam and Con
traliawe c Indicted lu 18''. I5ut tho writer
of this article, seeing tho injustico of the
law, resolved to attempt its repeal. Ho be
lleveil that if capital could combine, ns it
did without'protest, lobar sliou il havo iho
same privilege. Hence, in 1872, lie

to the l,egislaturo tho following bill :

"Be it enacted, itc, That from and after
the passage of this act it shall bo lawful for
nny laborer or laborers, workingman
workingnen, journeyman or journeymen,
acting either as individuals or as the mem.
ber of any club, society or association, to re.
fuse to work or labor for auy person or per
sons, whenever, in his or their opinion, the
wages paid are insufficient, or tho treatment
of such laborer or laborers, workingman or
workiugmen, journeyman or journeymen, by
his, her or their employer is brutal or offen
sive, or the continued labor by such laburer
or laborers, workingman or workingmen,
journeyman or journeymen, would be con-

trary to the rules, regulations or by-la- of
ny club, society or organization to which

be
persons, ..lnll4 bv

witik muur. iiruseouuuil iiiuiciiueiiL
conspiracy under tho criminal laws of

this commonwealth: Provided That this
shall not bo held apply to the mem-

ber or members of any club, society or or-

ganization, tho constitution, s, rules
and regulations of which, aro not in strict
conformity to tho constitution of state of
Pennsylvania, aud to the constitution of tho
United States Provided, That nothing
herein contained shall prevent the prosecu-

tion and punishment, under existing laws,of
any person or persons shall, in anyway,
hinder persons who desire to labor for their
employees from so doing, or other persous
from being employed as laborers."

This bill was violently opposed by corpor-
ation lobbyists and legislators, but found
friends enough to secure its passage.

It was right and just, and so loug as the
persons to whom applies within its

suppression
the community but it does justify
force, arson or murder. The mass of the
strikers were involved In these, ns we
gather from our exchanges, but tramps,
thieves and other elements of society
seized upon this opportunity to riot
for the purpose of plunder.

A CHANGE 11ASE.

During the carpet-ba- g administrations of
the Southern States the llepublicau papers

punishment. Patterson.
allowed escape justice We

see.

A NEWSl'Al'EU DECISION.
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Htatl'llcians or the New York es-

timating value of property destroyed by
the rioters at Pittsburg $ find
that this amount Is moro than
of tho assessed valuation of Pittsburg,

tho population of 140,-00- 0

persons, the city will bo irqulrwl pay
$32 15 for every man, woman and child
compenealo tho lies. Tho is

n lax of 01 on uvery $1U0

of taxable property, which greater tax
than Is assessed annually in city. It
must remembered, loo, that the occupants
of the pay tho taxes, whether they

or rent them. Tho occupant who al-

so the owner pays whole of tax di

as such, and the tenant shares tho
with landlord in tho shape
creased rent.

Tho question has asked
whether damages cau bo recovered for loss

es resulting from mobs. On this
ledger says

Tho most serious riots beforo the present
tlmo were draft riots lu York in
18G3. Theso riots cost the treasury New

York, in money for property
destroyed.tho large of $1,748,408 39.
That similar payments must bo made in tho
case of present riots pro-

vided for by the laws of Pennsylvania. On

May 31, Pennsylvania Legislature

passed an act, which will in Hright-ly'- s

Digest, page 10S3, which pro
that "in cases where any dwelling

house or other building property, real or
has been or shall bo destroyed,

within county of Philadelphia, in

of mob riot, shall law-

ful for tho person or persons interested in

and such property to bring suit
against tho said county where such properly
was situated, being for the recovery ol such
damages as he or they sustained by de-

struction tho amount which

shall bo recovered in said actiou shall be

paid out of county on warrants

aratvn by the Commissioners thereof, who

are hereby required to draw the samo as

soon as said damages are finally fixed aud

7?;u,.
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March 21). 1849, and found on ccr cars were by tbo

page the this law the should allowed

tended Allegheny to Superintendent the
made subsequently passage not cars

it Wero and made the

burnt through fire communicated from indignant. Tho superintendent
a mob aro WM however, mails taken

that corporations can take was
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the full graphed to the authorities tho
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mob can damaces mcn railroads and

Allegheny county. The same could be Uono mills.
in rhilaaeipinn ii a moo tiesiruyeu runway

New Jersey, the law upon

ubject is substantially to that ol
Pennsylvania, nnd wo it, as follows

anv buildings or other real or
property be destroyed or

in any mob or riot, the

city in which the same shall occur, or 11 not

in a city, then tho county in such
propertv was situated shall be to

by or in behalf of
was or for

the damages by reason thereof.

Riot

many people not with

(ie act wo regulars the

OF

all

lollowing from s Justice, which will
bo interest many

"By an act of assembly passed tho 31st
May, if property destroyed in conse
quence of any mob or riot, owner
sue county for any ho
and it must paid out of tho county funds,

By another of tho act, tho owner
such property is required to give notieo the
sheriff, Ate., tho intention of tho mob be
known to him, and ho has time it is
destroyed. The act 'and

wereiouu.u meir praise auu eloquent in k tho of ,ho bherifi. alJcrmaDi con
meir ueience. now wm people nave i thoand jusl!ccijj upon tbo recoipt of

them, and troops have . . ,;, ,- - ,; mmn, ,nmt,t
been their late allies are joining J, ,irnl,prtv ,,..t.1i nr to 1,

in uue anu cry near , T, .,... mllij.:on ,
n..t. r. . i v ,

UU'UlUUl' iU'l lliJU1H!IV3 II I14V14 (tUIW Vl-- I U1
"Down in fcouth Carolina tho Hampton tcj anj icaves uo J0uijt as to authority

is bringing the thieves and ti10 fcieri(r, to suppress a riot, or dispers-- a

plunderers wuo lormerly controlled the al- - moi, i,v t,e of any ucces
of that state to deserved grief. Wood- - eary to the object even tho sac- -

run, wno was lor nine years secretary ot riliceof the life of an ansailanl.
tenate, now arrest ; ex Governor "This should bo done only in last ex
Moses and Lee in jail ; tho trciuity, when it is apparent that no other

the houso of representatives is j)0wer w;ij caaUo bhcriff protect the
cusioay, nnu uieaves, me personal or other oi the community,

has llowu, but will be 'fho lives of tho aggressors should not bo n

Time at last sets all things riticcd, except under such eircuuistauccs as
even. rascals flourished for a Uccin demand it, for protection of the
like green bay but they will innocent is conscious that peace and good or
escape due Now for
Will he be to
shall

be

can bo restored. When
order dernier

all who act and strictly
justified do obedience

tho 8)11110.

officers) and soldiers amenable
Houpt Sheriffs the a tribunal, they obey

A'orrittoicn llegister and Montgomery Demo- - tho orders of tho sheriff so called out by
craland as tho Vmi, of
Dr. Acker. Dr. oncu started ,1,.,. which would subicct soldiers and

new paper called tho Weellij JlryUter, and militia officers trial before court-ma-

refused givo up the old subscription list wero into servico tho
tho Sheriffs vendee. Mr. Houpt there- - commander-in-chie- f superior officer,

applied restrain WOuld criminals thecyes of tho
Acker using the name ..nil they cau bo tried before
sold asked for decree requiring tho haviug jurisdiction.
subscription list be delivered him. "They aro actiug under.a civil
Judge ltossin lengthy opinion 'the the capacity of officers and soldiers, yet
lujuncuuu muue uvcrco mkfu citizens and equipped

the ground that the name newspaper CI1i0ied by tho civil power. citizen
mark, subscriptiou list uot enrolled the militia might armed

part of the personal property printing tu0 kaiue by-th- sheriff, aud tho
office,and that botti pased by sherilrs sale. tIousib'dity of each would bo tho same. Nay,
Dr. has changed his paper tho the sheriff may all whom ho eurolls
Weekly Gazette temporarily aud will take his potte caxtitatut bo armed and euuin- -
tbe case the as, in his opinion, Iho

WHOSE FAULT IS. IT.
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CAUSED
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and actually their
the first iustauco in presumption

participants ; tho is cast
soldiers of the regular army. Is up0n a person circuuistanccd,.to

no foundation for any such a charge. The uctual Wh'in, however,
Heuate is aud the Democratic the sheriff of county, othor known public

In Houso refused to couscrvator of peace, has repaired to tho
ey to maintain a large army to be used in of tumult, and there commanded

southern elections, iiesides of tho assembly, and de
could democrats know that wus uianded those to aid
going to be riot tn a republican city I in its suppression.roni can
of

Of all tbo strikers the negroes were the
most grasping. up aud down
levee Ixiula refused any
vessels leave the

sixty to n per
What uu oulbur.t for the

race would bo from
if In Vlcksburg.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT.BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COL NTY, PA.
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THE (MEAT STIUKE.

UWY AND OUDI'.n rtlll'.MrilANI.

Oitrlvdio Inst week- iniitalnol news of
the situation lip to Wulnesilay the i!.tli ult.
ltelow will bo found the occurrences of tho
past week n condensed form.

WKDMKSDA Y, JULY

riilladelphia. The rioters havo been put
down In cery part of the country, the

strike Is still going ou. No violence is re-

ported from any quarter but nouo

of tho railroads nre moving freight trains,
and some of nro doing nothing tho

of paiRcnger tralllc. such
here, and on tho Pennsylvania lino particu-
larly, that nny attempt to freight trains
lu operation would to icnewed out-

breaks. Without much doubt it la posslblo

to blurt from this city, owing to tho

admirable organization Mayor Stolc-lc- y

has effected, but Colonel Scott will not

start them, becauso It uncertain what
would becoino of them after tlieylintl passed
beyond the protection authorities here,

liesldes thero not much reason why
should be any hurry, as thero is little or no
freight offered by shippers, who seem to
have all business. If tho strikers
were willing to go to work now at any price,

it Is doubtful If thero would be anything
them to do. havo lost confidence,
and tho demoralization is worse than In the
months Immediately tho panic of

1873. appearance of the regulars at
Heading has quieted nflairs there, but no

have been run on tho Heading road

to day. Governor Hartranft arrived hero
evening and has been in consultation

with tho Mayor and Colonel Scotland
will bo done to restore tralllc on tho

roads. Tho greatest caution will bo observed

to prevent outbreaks. The west in a
of agitation, and many of the havo

entirely, in to

savo trouble and prevent loss of property.

EXCITEMENT IN SCUANTON.

The excitement here intense, all trains
on Danville, Lackawanna and Western rail-

road havo been stopped. When tho mail

train llingliamton for New York ar- -

asccrtained." By subsequent law, passed rivc at 9:50 morning, passen- -

which will be detached stiikers who

1034, provisions of aro ex- - sa;j nothing but mail bo
to county. By decisions run. Halstead said

of courts totho mail car would run unless passenger
of is that buildings also permitted, this

other strikers very
building tired by within the act firmi and the were

advantago of from the car which promptly switched

it individuals. The jury are on siding. The at tele

to givo exemplary damages, but that company
of property at lime mail, that

with internet t(l (lato nprAarv
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Tho railnud vompiny havo very effectual

ly turned the tables on the rioters who were
engaged in the disturbance. Thirty men

the coal lion police now, at two

p. in., marching down Pcnn street under the
command Captain Linden, armed with

Spencer carbines, having three of the ring
leaders prisoners. It.is the intention this
force to go around tho city arresting all who
were engaged in tho late rioting. Detective
"Ilully"Lyoin i engaged in pointing them

out, he having names a great many,

NAMES TUB PlUSONEllS.

The names of tho three mcn arrested
Codger Hibble, Barney Hagen and Thomas
Kendall. A number special policemen

provisions, they havo the sympathy of for the of clip together with the are guarding

tho sustains,

mo
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mo
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bridges leading to this city.

AT l'lTTanuna.

The Committee on public safety hold
meetings now on the street. At 10 o'clock

this morning Dr. K. Donnelly submitted a
resolution to the stockholders of the Venn- -

are not

city
it, teJ tho

also provides, it shall to vote.

and

with

held 0f

the stockholders ol the tils
was the to blood

Three hundred rioters and thieves

were hero since
All quiet last

UltCAU I'lOT

At there was war
Over ',000 men the town and

from the employment or
bread. Tho met aud agreed

to them employment at eighty cents per
day, but the strikers 1.00,

then determined the
Philadelphia und waro

houe aud It. lhey not get much
and then rushed to the de

pot. They were intercepted by the police
volley bullets them, and

threo persons were shot, vizf man named

Weist, store keeper,9hoi tho aud
another man named

Thompson, fatally, and boy named

tho of
mon Nasunueraeu uuici uui;au
his luteins excitement prevaikd, but
everything at A re
newal of difficulty is expected the

To quell any further trouble

its inciplency troops have been asked for.
Twenty-fiv- e extra policemen were sent
Lost Creek in special aud

number of fully equipped,
several tho

BHKNANDOAll CITY,

This the uiluers from here aud the
surroundlug with number of half

W1B V.WM...3. .,,,.llW
who nrn urnsent iJt1'.

scene

for

lied iu that direction und

it was ascertained stable

with No. the paiade
young named Follmer was struck

back stone, but uot seriously

has ascertained that mules

acalnst maintenance of order, and places where prevailed
.1.. ...t.n wua rnn irtri

at luccudlnrUm was promptly
force of the United States troops

arrived in the ovenlng, nnd night compar-
ative quiet was restored.

In this State, yesterday, mailers rontiuued
quiet at Pittsburg, Hnrrisburg and Heading,
and thoro wero no disturbances in theSchuyl- -

kill region, A strike on tho Lehigh Valley
road took placo last night, nnd resulted in
tho of trains. The excitement nl
Scranton continued, tho Delaware,

and Western hands being determined
lo hold out mid prevent traffic on that road.
Tho strlko extended to tho mlno hands, and
tho mines aro being Hooded. About one- -

fourth of tho Lehigh and Susquehanna
remained nt work, and it was tho
strikers on that line would not be ablo to
holdout, left this city
yesterday afternoon, with force of militia,
for Pittsburg, to open trallic on tho Penn

Hallroad.
In New lork, tho strike on tho

road nt Hornellsvlllo terminated yesterday,
and it is that It will end nt Uuff.ilo

Tho strikoon thoCeutral and Hud-so- n

Hlvcr Hallroad is also at an
end. Tho strike of tho Northern Central
hands at Khnlra continued.

Iti New Jersey tho engineers of tho Dela- -

waie, Lackawanna nnd Western Itailroad
met at Hobokcu, nnd resolved to go back to
work,

frank

D.ivld

Krolzcr,

45,530

number
Work Morris and Kssex military duty, value exemnt value seated value unseated monev interest, furniture S300. number horsses and mules and their vnino

was also Thero was number cattlo nnd value, value loans aud stacks, of carriages nnd occupation, valuo county watches,'

travel on Jersey and C0UntyTf?x ,,n"!9aj(?i1J?.L!li !?,"U' aml StatB

two trains wero stoned. A riot The at mull Is $11.00 less than total multiplied tho rate, which is occasioned by dropping cent odd and
atl'ort Morris night, whero loss is three cents.

canal men Morris and Essex unseated land valuation retained in office collection, that sixty cents.
trajua From tho figures township auditors can readily whether township duplicates footed and carried properly tho and

The employes Commissioners'' Office.
havo resolved to disconlinuo the

strike. A strike on Michigan
has begun.

Tho employes of the Wabash Hnilroad, m
Ohio, hao decided to resume work. Travel
ou the Lake horc is to
be resumed

Thero was rcncwnl of tho rioting San
ou Wednesday A

of citizens, tho interests order, was
terrupted by the that large lumber
yard near tho Pacific Mail Steamship dock
had been fired, aud that mob was also en
gaged houses. Tho
fire wasextlnguished, destroying large

lumber. its continuanto
the mob attempted to set lire to the fence
around tho dock, but were routed after
fierce fight, which citizen tilled
and number wounded,
It is that several the rioters were
killed aud wounded. Many of the mob
captured, und to long chain

across dock, While the lum-

ber firo was raging, another firo was started
in but it was soon ex-

tinguished. A youuy man run over and
killed hoso cart the way to this fire.

small mobs that subsequently
at corners dispersed by parties

and quiet restored soon after
midnight. It was noticed that every

men were seen the mob, it being
composed the class known as
"hoodlums." Tho disturbance originated

an early
tho at which incendiary speeches
were and which was unaccountably
overlooked the and the
During the men were detected dis-

tributing slips threatening venge-

ance all property owners, corporations
and individuals employing

Harrisburg, Pa. Tho city has been very
quiet The Philadelphia City Troop
aud Seventh Hcgiruent National Guard
quartered at tho State Arsenal. Tho last
named organization is commanded by Colonel

and number about 600 men, priuci-oall- y

from Schuylkill and Noithumbcilaud
An hall alter notice

to report at Harrisburg, Colonel Caldwell had
150 men tho ranks, and his was
the first to arrive here for tho protection of
State

Affairs this city remain mil- -

railroad request the resignation Ltj tho citizens relinquishing
01 Scott. The resolution has the coudi- - tlie;r cfrorts xho reguar anJ spec;a,

tional endorsement ol Governor llartrantt, aro busily arrests of o

loft the this morning. pic;0U3 cilaracter!i nnj partieS who participa-i- s

now bing hud ou previous to being j alta 0I1 tile Philadelphia soldiers.
suijujitteil a largo of stolen

Dr. Donnelly reports an interview recovered, four wagon loads having been
uovernor uarirumi, in wuicu iuo ca- - , ono nouso wornms. large

the belief that if Col. Scott out numuer workmen clearing the burnt
the strikers tho wishes of districts and tho track.

road, resignation
ouly alternative prevent

shed.
arrested fBuuday murning.

night.
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SC1IUYI.KIIX COUNTY QUIET,

Pottsville. A largo mcctiug of citizens

was Union this evening, to take

immediate action for tho protection prop
erty aud preserving order Pottsville and
vicinity anticipation of any further demon
stration that may bo made tho rioters. In
response to telegram, Gov. Hartranft said

io would at ouco send several hundred stand
of ammunition. There is nothing new
to report mining district. Tho sher
iff's posse are still on duty near Shenandoah.
All is quiet.

TROUW.E SCRANTON.

Scranton. The strike continues on the
Delaware Lackawanna it Western road at this
point, and extended to every other branch

of iudustry the Lackawanna alley. Tho
miners an immense meeting in
the aud uo fewer than 10,000 persons
wero present.

Tho answer President Sloan, that tho
Company could grant tho jidvancoof

per cent, demanded, was read amid profound
and resolutions wero adopted the

effect that tho would die beforo return
ing work at what they call starvation
wages.

Tho critical has been increased tiy

tho strike of mine ciurincers and pump hands

orBuiu, high road, extending
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All trains ICric, New York Control,
and Hudson Hiver railroads aro
regularly. tho livo stock Buf-
falo was shipped to Now York and other
points in tho morniug. Passenger trains aro

on Lake Shore road. strike
Northern Ceutral at Klinira,

has ended without concessions being asked
for made. The State militia on duty
Albany been disbanded, presence
being no longer required.

Passenger traiuts aic on nil
railroads leading from Cinciunati, and
freights are also moving on all tho roads ex-

cept the and Mississippi.

Trains on all the railroads in Michigan, ex-

cept the Lake Shore Michigan
were running yesterday on time, and

trains wero on tho Lake Shore.

Fifty tramps got on passenger
Fort Dodge, Iowa on Thursday. They

to pay fare, and tho engineer stopped
the train. They threatened to shoot him if
he did go on, took them

they got olf peaceably.

SATURDAY, 28th.

telegrams show an improvement in
the situation almost everywhere. Tho

on the Pennsylvania and
branches in this State has ended at all points
except Erie, and at tho latter
are expected to be moved All the

freight trains from Pittsburg, in
200 car loads of cattle, will

reach Philadelphia and New York. Matters
in the Valley and at Scranton are
unchanged, but there is prospect of ear-

ly resumption of traffic. It is stated
neither on the Lehigh Valley Hailroad nor
tho branches of the New Jersey Central will
tho strikers bo thero aro
more applications for their positions than
aro to fill them.

trains passed over the
and Ohio Hailroad from Baltimore

both ways, and, it is oxpected, tho
whole lino will be for

No change is reported on the Central and
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western

in New Jersey the embargo
those roads may possibly be removed, at
least partially, by Monday. Thero has been
no disturdance Phillipsburg, owing to tho

by Gen. Sewell.

Chicago nnd St. Louis have quieted down
the strikers of all trades in those cities

are gradually returning their employ-

ments, though trouble is still experienced
of the roads. The strikers are mas"

tors of tho situation at Fort Wayne, in Indi-

ana, matters havo much improved at In-

dianapolis and Tcrre Haute.
The strikers on the St. Louis nnd

were to meet in Nashvillo
yesterday, aud draft petition Judge
Trigg, of tho United States Court, stating
their grievances, and asking that wages
be restored to tho paid tho
reduction.

The Governor of Iowa has issued procla-

mation warning tho lawless in that to
disperse.

wiTsuuno.

At o'clock this morning four train3 over
the Pennsylvania road arrived
East with Stato troops. aro under tho
command of Gov. Hartranft, accompa-
nied them special car. The first train

Lawrcncevillo from
there toMillvalo cars aro stretched along
the track, all filled with soldiers.

They comprise Gen. llrinton's Philadol
phia division, Gen. Gallagher's dluision,
Gen. Harry White's division, and three bat.
terics of United States regulars. There aro
other trains en route East, bringing
two companies of regulars and another bevy

of militia, and it is estimated before evening
there will 3000 troops here. It ex
pected they would here eveing,

owing to obstructions the road
At s! nVloelc drew fires the trains to very slowly, llie" - ...

out aud tho mines nro now flooding. If al- - most serious trouble on the way encoun- -

lowed to becomo flooded will require tered at Johnstown, l'a. As the second see- -

to prepare them for work again. Hon ot lue aepor ar.
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flags, paraded tho principal streets, creating citizsn, aro 0rKu.uized for protection. i"S effect. Velley after volley was poured
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At this point tbo patience of com-

manding officer, Colonel Hamilton, gave
way,aud reaching up pulled the bell ropo
to stop tho he engineer and
were under strong guard of soldiers, and
they at once In all
probability this saved the lives of half

Frcicht trains commenced west aud I persons on board the train, as switch had
weie burned to death by the destruction of cast from Harrisburg, on the Pennsylvania been rnlsplaced,aud a car heavily laden
tho stable. Tho citizens are watcmng tneir railroad, aud tho speedy ol freight firo brick placed on the switch for ap.
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Col. John llamilton.of the First Artillery,
was severely injured in the side, and several
soldiers badly bruised by the concussion.
The soldiers ol tho wrecked train remained
at tho sldiing uutil 1 m. Tho third sec-

tion of the train detained about the de-

pot by the wreck, and was soveral times at-

tacked the mob. The soldiers of the
wrecked train threw out a picket liuo and
succeeded in arresting about hundred of
tho rioters. Of this number seventy-fiv- e or
more will bo brought to this city with the
military this evening. Tho troops which
camo through on the first tram, aud arrived
hero this morning did not have any serious
trouble. At several points along tho road
the strikers were out in force, but offered no
resistance to tho passage of trains. The first
train that arrived in this city presented n
formidable appearance.

In front of the two engines was n gondola
car. on which mounted a Galling gun,
defended by a detachment of Stato Fcnci-ble- s.

The engineers aud firemen on tho lo-

comotives were under a strong guard, the
soldiers having orders to shoot them if the re
was tho slightest hesitation iu discharging
their duties. Upon their arrival here they
quietly disembarked and wero marched to
the West Pennsylvania Hospital grounds
where they are now euca mped. Their pres
ent position is on tho hillside, and overlooks
the railroad and Twenty-eight- h street cross
ing, tho scene of the encounter of Saturday
and Sunday last. The strikers havo remain-
ed quiet and orderly, and no demonstration
of any kind has taken place.

It is uot known what course will pur-

sued, but from tho indications this morning
it is not thought tho strikers will offer any
resistance when tho military start the trains.
The local military nre stationed at the outer
depots of the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne nnd
Chicago aud the Allegheny Valley roadt

MONDAY, JULY .".OTII.

Tho strike oh tho railroads both East and
West, so far as it interferes with tho running
of trains, is almost entirely at an end. Ou
the Clcvclaud and Pittsburg railroad, tho
Western Division of tho Philadelphia and
Erio, aud Eastern Division of the Pan Han-

dle road, business has been fully resumed.
Tho striko ou tho whole length of tho Dela-

ware, Lackawauna and Western, to Scranton,
ended to day. There was no interruption to
travel on the Baltimore und Ohio road except
at ICcyser, whero tho embargo will bo removed

The strikes on tho Lake Shore and
Vandalia aud tho Texas-Pacifi- c roads aro also

ntan end.

Matters in St. Louis and Chicago had
to nearly their normal condition yester-

day. Travel on tho roads leading from St.
Louis was being resumed, and it was exite-
d tho factories closed for tho want of coal
would rcsumo in a day or two. At Chicago
freight travel on nearly lines was restored.
General Sheridan is in Chicago.

Tho canal drivers of tho Whitehall Trans
portation Company, near Whitehall, Y.
struck yesterday. Tho colored laborers enga-

ged iu rebuilding tho burned district of Gal-

veston, Texas, struck yesterday morning, and
induced colored workmen in other parts of fho
city to quit work. No white workmen joiucd

in tho movement.

A steam canal boat which left Cumberland.
Maryland, for Georgetown, C, with a car
go of coal loaded at 00 cents per ten
cents less than tho prico demanded by tho
strikers was hoarded lry twenty-fiv- o masked
men near St. John's Hun, and on fire.
Part of the boat burned aud tho wreck
sunk. A deputy sheriff loll Cumberland yes-

terday to protect other boats said to be threat-
ened.

San Francisco continues very quict,aud the
force of citizens aud police on duty has been
reduced. Much unnecessary excitement
created on Sunday by a report of au "extern
bIvo riot aud conflagration in New York. W,

II. Gudderville, of tho Committee of Safety
who was killed in Wednesdays rioting was
buried on Sunday.

Scranton. At ono o'cloct this p. m. a
meeting of tho strikers was held and a unan-

imous vote was passed in favor of returniug to
work at the reduced wages. Trains were run
nlug iu all directions this p. in., shortly after

o'clock without any disturbance.
Tho striko of the miners und iron workers,

who number several thousand still continues,
with uo prospect of a termination, and the
destruction of property is greatly feared.
Several places wero raided and robbed last
night, aud provisions carried off iu largo quan
titios. There is much distress among tho
people

lRgh-hande- d outrage, Train Stopped Again,
Scranton.--Th- e passenger train from North
uiubcrland for Scranton stopped
Plymouth at ten o'clock by a gang
of 600 armed men who drove tho engineer and
firemen from their post, took possession of tho

engine, drew the fire aud switched tho tram
on a siding. Tho passengers fled iu terror
from the tralu aud made the best of their way
to Plymouth along tho track. 'It is feared
this is but tho beginning of a series of similar i

outrages.

Since Monday nothing of importance has
occurred except what Is given elsewhere.
The latest advices show that trouble Is an-

ticipated In Luzerne county. No news has
been received up to'.thls timeX'fhursday 2 p.
m.) as to the movements of the troops that
went up last night and this morning.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

OOU11T PROCLAMATION.
"fyilKHKAS, (he Hon. William Ei.weli.y ru'sldenl Judge ol llio Court ufojer and
Terminer and tlener.il Jail DelUcry, Court of Quar
ter Sessions of tho IVacoand Iho Court of Common
Hcas and Orphans' Com t In tho wtli Judtclul Dis-

trict, composed ot t!w counties of Columbia and
Montour, and tho Hons. I. K. Krickbaum and V.

.Indies of Columbia county, havo
Issued their precept, bearing d.Uo tha 12th day ot

81400

May, in 'lu J ear of our Lord ono thousand eUrlit i
hundred und and to mo directed for
holding a Com I of Oyer ant Terminer and (lenorul
Quarter Sesslous of thu I'euci.', Court ot Common
l'lens and Orphans Court, lu llloomsburg, lu the
county of Columbia, on th3 Ilrst Monday, being tho
3d day of HcptembiM-nox-t to conllnui two weeks.

Nolliv ls slven tn tin Cnroicr, to the Jus-

tices of tho Vcace, and the Constables ot tho said
county of Columbia, that they bo then and therein
their proper ikirson at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon of
said 3d ilay of Sept., with their records,

lumembianccs, to do thoso things
which to their o.' ui appertain to bo done. And
thoso that aro bound by lccognlzaucc to prosccuto
ngalnl lliu prisoners that aro may bo In tho Jail
of thu bald cuunty of Columbia, to bu then and there
oproicculo them as shall bo )u t. Jurors are ro
ipiustrd lo bo punctual lu their attendance, agreeably
to their mil Ices. Hated at Uloomsburg tbo 1st day

fO of August, In thu year uf our Iird ono
H. V thnmaiid cMit liundredund ai'vtmtv-so- '. en

(' , j und In tho one hundred and Ilrst j ear of
tbo Iiiilopendxncoot Iho united States of Amcilca,

hherltl's oiuce, JOHN. V. lltm'MAN,
llloom-iburg- Aug. 3 u: Sheriff.

1ST Of UVUSI'S 1'Olt TltlALI i 1STT.

Frederick Hosier". s.D.11 V. 11.11. Co.
ttobert (lorrell & Co. vs. Joseph M freck.
Lloyd l'axton vs. Philadelphia Heading It. It. Co.
George K. Tryou it. al. vs. Jacob Ilrowu et. al.
George. K. Tryon et. al. vs. Martin Lubold et. al.
George K. Tryou et. al. vs. William Clarko et. al.
George K. Tryon et. at. vs- - Joslah Hand ct, al.
Goorgo K. Tryou et. al. vs. Christian Scfaack et. al.
Snjdcr, Uarlman Co. vs. N. 1. Campbell.
A. T. lkeler vs. Jonas Doty.
John Hoacock vs. Jonas Doty.
Fayetto Drtbleblss vs. Kvcs li Co.
L. F. Davis vs. Jonas Doty.
Levi Kluley vs. N, L. Campbell.
John McCalla's vs. Gcorgo I). Luco et, al.
D. V. Seybert vs. Philip Appteman.
Lafayctto Drlbllb a vs. C. W. Eves ct. al.
C. U. Urockwoy vs. Orange township.
Williams UChalf ant vs. E. ll.Gule.
Robert Taylor ct. ol. vs. liobcrl (lorrell.
Jeremiah Taylor et. al. vs. ltobert Correll.
ltobcrt Taylor et. al. v s. ltobert Gorrcll.
Daniel Kllno vs. Charles Leo and T. U Kline.
Jacub Fisher, et. al, vs. John Flaher ct. at.

0T

S. G Stetler v s. Low Is Yetlcr.

SECOND WKKK.

Alexander Smith vs. J, Evans.
Alexander smith vs J. V. Evans,
FlistXatlonal Hank of Ashland vs. unlet .Morris.
I. W. McKolvy vs. William Shaffer el. ul.
A. L. Turner vs. Elma Keiter.
E. W; Kutter vs. W. I'. Jonej.
Albert Wluton vs. Jonas Doty.
Columbia Insurance Co. vs. Josouh M. I'lrck.
Columbia Insurance Co. vs Jaeksoa li Woodtu.
C. It. l'axton cu at. vs. II. G,

Goorgo itujkel vs. Mlchlel Grover's Adui'r.
C. J. Ash vs. William lkeler.
Columbia lusuraaco Cu. vs. Jackson Woodln,
Columbia Insurance Co. vs. Nescopock Bridge Co.
C. H. llrockway et, id. mo vs. William Veager et. at.
A broham v s. John Shermun et. al.
Christ Church vs. A. M. ridlllps.
Henry C. Councr vs. Emanuel Conner's Adin'r.
Sarah A. l'etrlkln vs. L, W. Wooley.
Evan 1'raiiklln vs. Sharplcss llarman.
William Iluckel vs. George Moore el ul.
1). K. Seybert vs. J, W. Saukey ,

Daniel Kostenbauder vs. caspor I. Thomas.
Mary Crov clings use vs. WlUlam William Wlurcr-stec-

G. v. DrcUbach vs. .Michael Grover's Admr's.
Elizabeth Kllngerman's Adm'r. vs. David 11. Iloiver.
E. V. Kamerly vs. Joseph Hess.
JohaEckrotuvs.essoZaner's Ex'r.
Amoa Abram Kline et. ux,
Ashland savings liaukvs. Margaret Curry's Ailn'r.
John I1U1 vs. C. D. Fowler.
II, It. AlberUou vs. Joseph F. I.'ng.
Sarah Hill ct. al. vs. l'cnu'a Canal Co.
Uloomsburg Lumber Co. vs. M.M. Appleinan.
I'etcr Wilson's Adm'r, vs. Jetso A. Losec.
Casper ltahn vs. Goorgo II. Sharplesu.
John A, Funston vs. Uloomsburg (las Co.

Hannah Wels v s. 1). L. H W. It. It. Co.

Uloomsburg Lumber Co. vs. G. W. Sterner.
S. Lyons vs J, P. Eves.

Jacob Evans' Ex'r, vs. Thomas E. Goddls et, al,
Samuel Glger vs. Francis Evans.
Schuyler & Keasncr vs. Aaron Pender.

Tla8iuo

Crurellng,

Savagovs.

Uloomsburg Lumber Co. vs. w lillaui Morris cu al.
Uloomsburg Lumber Co. vs. William Morris ct. ui.
Hank ot Espy vs, William Mllnes' Ex'rs.
Tolcs li Sweet vs. William M tinea' Exr's.

AT

Exr.

Klco

Ezra

urockvvay &Klwell vs. conyngham township,
llrockway n Klwell vs. Conyngham School Dkitrtct.
William Linn vine vt. Peter Em's Administrator.
O. li. Millard vs. Conyngham and Ceutralta lor

District.
Daniel Lelby et, al. vs. Henry Knapp.
George Getty vs. Daniel U. Slovens.
Sarah Caul vs. Samuel and Emma Itcppcrt.
Augustus Everhart vs. Daniel Kverhart.
Uernard A millennia vs. W. c. Johnson ct ux.
C. 11. llrockway vs. First National Honk ot llerwlck.
William Krlckbaum's uso vs. I. T. Bhaipless et, al,
l'ermella M. Kooos vs. Seltzer & Miller.
Lewis Schuyler, Trustee vs. Coaiad Kreamer,

p HOT1 IONOTAKY'S NOT! Cl-;- .

"Notlco herebvglven that Henry D. Knorr, Com-
mittee of Levi Miller, a lunatic, has nled an account,
Intheomcoof tho I'rolhonotary of Columbia coun-
ty, vvhlfh will bo presented to tho Court tor confir-
mation tho fourth day of September next and If
no exceptions be filed within tour days thereafter,
the same wui bo confirmed.

U. FitAN K ZAKlt, rroth'y.
July 80, 1877-a- ug.
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im, J'anurUr

ll

hEI'lKJllli;itTi:itll,

MuKutflcrut lirtui New W030,
rwwooa I'lanos only f no. must to
boM. Kin t: UrKiaiiT HOdEwooo
A.NOB L11TLK UBKD COUt ttiOO. OOlY

i bUDU S15. tt blooa tit. U bUjdh
only $75. Nearly now 4 bet Heed li ston uub tujui
anduupler Oryau tc, coat over 9.100. Lowest a

ever uttered htnl on la day lent trial. You
why 1c tier bu cheap T I answer Hard Tlioes. IOOO
empioyetfi zuuat nuvo worK. iieamt or war com'
ueticed on md by tho monopolists. Battle rabiotr.
I'artlculara free. Addresu

UANIKL ax UKATTV, Wasiilnfftos, D. C.
aUf,8,"TT-- w d

FOR AN ACRE!
Of the Best land in AMERICA, noar the UaiiTUM.

lONl'AClrlO lUlUtOiD,

A FARM FOR $200.
In sisy riTiisNTB wiiu tow iutks or iKTiam.

bEOURE IT NOW1 I I

o. V. DAVIS, Land Agent, TJ. p. It. R,
UU.S,1IMW Omidis.ttcb.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
IGISTHll'S NOTICES.
Notlco hereby trlvcn to all rrpdi.

other nersons interested In tho estnii-- r.f
the rcsjiectlve decedents and minors, thutthe fo-
llowing administration and guardian accounts hale
been tiled In tho oftlce of the lleglster ot Columbia
county, and will bo presented for continuation ana
allowance In tho orphans' Court to bo held In
Uloomsburg, on Monday, tho 3d day ot Sept., 1SII,
at 3 o'clock, p. m. on said day:

1. Tho Ilrst nnd llnnl account of Peter Swank, A-
dministrator or Joseph btokes, late of Locust
township, deceased.

2. Thonrstand llnal account of Joseph Kline, A-
dministrator of John O. Kline, late of Mount Pleas-
ant towhshlp, deceased.

3. Tho first and partial account of Harriet II. Wes-tle- r,

Executrix of N. U. Westlcr, late ot the llor
ough ot llerwlck, deceased.

4. Tho account of Iram Derr, Administrator of Pax-to- n

Kline, lata ot ureenwood township, de-

ceased.
o. Tho final account ot Joseph II. and Thomas Ad-

ams. Kxecutorsof Abraham Adams, lato ol
township, deceased.

e. Tho account of Alfred Crevellng, nuardlan of
Mftrv K. Trnmhti-- . llnt. Cmvpllncri n minor phll.l
ui jui uruveiiog, iaio oi bcoil lowusnip, ue- -
ICUSCU.
Tho second and final account ot Hiram Fealer,
Administrator ot Daniel l'caler, Jr., lam of

township, deceased.
s. The Ilrst account of Joshua Fetterman and Aaroa

W. Giover, Administrators of Michael Urover,
lato of Uloomsburg, deceased.
The first and partial account ot Nathan 11. Creasy
and Daniel A. Creasy, Administrators of Samuel
Creasy, lato ot Miniln township, deceased.

10. The final supplemental account of Peter Bnt, de--
oouneu, iuui ticuug jiaecuior 01 unu i rusicu 01
Matthew McDowell, decoased. filed by Ad-

ministrator, Oscar 1'. Ent.
II. The account of Philip Faust, Administrator ot

Mary Faust, lato or Montour township, ucceoseu.
Tho acco-nt- of Hiram J. itceder, Executor of
Georgo Shlck, lato of Catavvisaa, deceased
Tho first and final account of A. J. Albertnon,
Administrator of vv elllvrr A, Kllno.laleof Gretn-woo- d

township, deceased.
Heglster's Office. 1 W. II. JACOBY,

Uloomsburg, Aug. 8, 1877. Kcglster.

"VITI DOW7F'lRAl"EXI ENTS.
VV Tho following appraisements of real and

personal property set apart to widows of decedents
have been filed In tho ortlco of tho Register of col--

umuia county, unuer Jtuics tu couru ana win uo
presented for absolute confirmation to tho orphans
Court to bo held In liloomsburg,tn and for sold coun-
ty, on Monday, tho 3d day ot Sept., 1S17, at i
n'clock p. m., of said duy unicss exceptions to such
cantlrmallon aro previously nled, of which all per-
sons Interested lu said cslateswlll take notice:
1. Widow of Isaac L. Crydcr, lato of Centro town-

ship, deceased.
2. Widow of Montgomery Cole, late of Sugarloat

township, deceased.
3. Widow ot II A. llowman, lato of Miniln township

deceased.
4. Widow ,ot John Ent, lato ot Scott township, de-

ceased.
widow ot Jacob Clcwcli, lato of Catawlssa town-
ship, deceased,
Widow ot John Belshllne, lato of Benton town-
ship, deceased.

7. Widow of Henry Fritz, late of Sugarloat town-
ship, deceased.
Widow ot Joseph C. Hess, lato of Benton town-bhl-

deceased.
9. Widow ot KdmundCrawtord, lato of Mount ncos-an- t

township, deceased.
10. widow of Frederick Isler, lato ot Benton town-

ship, deceased.
11- - Widow of John O. Dlldlne, late of Benton town-

ship, decased.
Widow of Philip I). Kreamer, lato of Orcenwov
township, deceased,

Heglster's Office. ) W. II. JACOBY
llloomsburg.Aug. 3, lsn . f Itnrli-ter-

SHERIFFS SALE !

By virtue of sundry writs of issued out
of the Court ot Common Pleas ot Columbia co., and
to directed, will bo exposed to public salo at the
Court House la Uloomsburg at two o'clock p. ro. on

SATURDAY, AUGUSr 25, 1877,
Tho following real estate situate In tbo town or

Uloomsburg, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, boun
ded and descrlbod as follows, On the north
by I). L. 4 W. ltallroads, east by lot ot Petf r Blll- -
nieyer, south by buvenlh street, and west by lot of
Uloomsburg Gas Company, containing three-fourt-

of an acre moro or less, whereon erected a largo
y brick foundry and machine shop, a frame

waro house, framo blacksmith shop, frame shop,
together with engine, and boilers, lathes, fans, drill
press, belts, pulleys, grindstones, boring machines,
dosks, patterns, and all fixtures, tools uud machin-
ery belonging thereto.

isclzed. taken Into execution and to bo srldas tuo
property of Samuel Turnbach and Silos JI. Hess.

CONDITIONS OF SALE. Purchasers must pay
ten per cent ot Uio purchase money, or at lease
enough to cover costs at striking down of side
otherwise property to be resold at once.

ALSO,
that certain real estate situate in Green

wood township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
bounded aud described as follows, t: thu
north by land ot Marvin Kline, east by land ot Jo-

seph Keller, south by land of II. Kitchen and others,
and west by land ot Marvin Kline, containing 40

acres moro or less, on which erocted'a framn
dwelling houso and barn with tho appurtenances.

Seized, taken Into execuUon and to bo sold as tho
property of Leonard Kline.

JOHN W. HOFFMAN,
Aug. 3, "77-- ts Sheriff,

KINGSFORD'S

OSWEGO STARCH
Is tho BEST and MOST ECONOMICAL in tho World.
Is perfectly I'UltK-tr- eo Irom acids and other for-

eign substances that Injure Linen.
Is BTItONamt than any other requiring much less

quantity in using.
Is UNIFOltM-stUT- ens and finishes work always tho

same,

KinEsM's Osib&o Cora Stareh
Is tho most deUclous of preparations for

ruddlngs, Blanc-nXang- c( Cake, etc.
Aug, 8, "77 3m hcico

The Seaside Library.
Choice books so longer tor tha tevr only. Tho best

standard novels within the roach ot every ono.
Books usually sold from 11 to f ct'n (unchanged
and unabridged) tor 10 and so cents. '

1. BastLykhb, By Mm. Henry Wrod double Me
s. Joun muni, (1nt. byMlssMUock.
3. Jxni Evki, by CharloTto brouto double no.) too

. f nuain iiaisk. uuanes iteaueiuew novel wo
o. , iik jndik, uuies vemo H

u. aht ijavh ur rourkif, oy uu
i. juiu iikuk, uy weorgo jiu
S. Tub akcndil Morro. by

. Ol.Il MlOOLITO.N'S MOUBV.I
v. iui nuam in vvuiTlc, uy
11. TUX A11U. ON Tub rWbB, I

18. TUX AUUUUN SINITOK.
13. A I'MXCEstt or Turui,brJ
1. IUI UUU OKOHST, Uy III
id. jtoNOLx, Dy ueurge junotl
1 0. Ill K KNOUSU1T TUB

or leu, In one book by J
17. Hiduin I'ikiis, by Mary
18. UlKBlKl'a HisTOar. bv
18. A TXKHUtliTsm-TATlON,- !

w, jlv wtmosiTr nuor, oy c
31. Foot. I'liv by Charles Hi

JnAM aku ni, uy vvuklfl
C. DHVIMB B ltUACT, UJ

For sale ' all Hook Bel In
sent DObUffo Drenald. on rf--

P.O. Box Mil. Jl.ssoiidisJ

TJAI'EK BAGS
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